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ANNOUNCEMENTS 10/3/2022
NHS

● NHS is hosting a Carter Blood Drive: Wednesday, October 12 in the student center.
● Sign up for your appointment time using the QR code posted on Carter's blood drive posters in

the high school hall.
● Everyone is welcomed! (ahem, unless you are younger than 16 and 16 yr olds need a parent

consent form signed; see Mrs. Croker for details).
● Every student planning on donating should (1) eat well before donating; (2) get a district

parent/guardian permission form signed for that Wednesday.   (3) wait for an NHS member to
retrieve you for your appt.

● Seniors: to get a red "blood" cord for graduation your must have 2 donations on record this
year.

SPANISH CLUB
● Spanish Club will be having a meeting Today. We hope to see you all there!

FROM THE DEAN OF STUDENTS
● Juniors and Seniors: a Google Form has been posted in the Well Google Classroom if you are

interested in a visit to the TSTC campus in Marshall.
○ Please complete that form as soon as possible.

FROM THE JUNIOR CLASS
● JUNIORS and SENIORS please check your email. The junior class officers would greatly

appreciate your feedback on this year's prom theme.
○ Click through the slides for the three themes and vote on the ballot for the 2023 prom

theme.
○ The ballot closes Wednesday, October 5th.

YEARBOOK
● The annual back-to-school sales drive is on, and the Ragin' Red staff wants you to get the best

price of the year! You can order online for $50 through the end of December, but if you reserve
your copy before October 28th and personalize it, we'll give you up to FOUR free icons. If you
don't want to order online, you can just turn in an order form with your payment to Mrs. White
in room 511 or drop it off at the high school office.



● Feel free to find a Ragin' Red staff member for more details. They should have an order form,
and they are currently competing in a sales contest right now!

● Your 2022-2023 Ragin' Red staff members are:
○ Hannah Rhea
○ Will Lake
○ Cindy Lara
○ Braden Buchanan
○ Abbie Harbour
○ Sydney Cox
○ Leah Schmitt
○ Katherine Shrader
○ Soraya Solis
○ Kaylee Bohlken
○ Dylan Olvera
○ Livi Buchanan
○ Shelby House
○ Briza Gonzalez
○ Ellison Dimaggio

● And if you forgot to order your 2022 yearbook, we still have some extra copies left! Come grab
a copy quickly before they're gone! Just $55, and you can find them in room 511.

● In 1987 — recognizing the importance of preserving memories and school tradition —
President Ronald Reagan declared the first week in October as National Yearbook Week.
Fast-forward to today and this week is still celebrated by schools across the country. The
Ragin' Red is celebrating this week by bringing you five days of yearbook trivia - complete with
prizes for the winners. So how much do you know about your school's yearbook? Let's begin.

● The 2023 Ragin' Red will mark the school's 50th edition of the book, meaning the book was
first published in 1973. But it hasn't always been just a high school yearbook. So, for today's
prize, who knows the exact year that the Ragin' Red became exclusively a 9th-12th grade
yearbook? The first person to email the correct response Mrs. White wins today's prize!

●


